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Reports from the 
Conf ere nee. 

Delegates at Fortnightly Conversazione. 
The Comen;azionc al the Zioni~t Hall on 

Thursday, June ht, wa very \\c>ll attended. 
The hall v. a. filled to capacity. 

The ~peak t~ of the e\ening \\l'l'C tlw 
Cape To\\n delegate::, to the Fourleenth South 

frican Zioni...,L onference at kimherl<>y. 
These, in the order of speaking, ""ere Dr. 
S. E. Kark, l\d\. ]. Herbstern, Dr. C. >e:-ne
ko\ ( Dorshei Zion A :::;ocialion). Rabbi I. 
M. Gervis (Cape To\\Jl Mizrachi As~ocia
tion), l\lr. J. Gitlin (Cape To\rn Hehre\\ 
Conf!;regation l, vlr. Ch. Achron (Cape To\rn 
Zionist Socialist ) . 

.Mr. ]. \1. Weinreich, who repr ~ented 
the ape }e\\ ish Orphanage at the on fer
ence, wa" in the chair and in his openinp; 
n·marks conunc>nted on the excellent delega
tion s ,nl from Cape Town. 

Dr. Kark, in giving his impression~, re

marked that a certain \\ armth "'as lacking 
al th(• Conf erencc> due, he thought, Lo the 
procedure, the rule and regulations '" h ich 
ha<l to he follo\\ed. One man might \\ant 
to reply to some remark he ohject<'d lo 

rnadc h) another speaker, hut he could not 
just jump up and do ~o, lw hacl lo \\Hit 
Iii turn. 

'I his Conlctl'lll' ·, aid Dr. Kark, \\a 1 i1·l1 
in colour, i'n emotional an cl in pra ·t ica I 
value, and he JHOl'<' ' ied .to illustrate the 
emotional cff ecl of tl· G nnan-Jc,\.ish quc~
Lio11 dealing with \\ i1ich Dr. J. L. Landau 
ga\:e a mo~t dignified and solemn addre~s 
'\ hich though restrained was soul stirring 
and definitely the most out tan ding even l 
of the Conference. That this deep con<'fll 
for German Jewrv \\Ould be wa Led u11l("' ~ 
turned Lo some practical value was the 
feeling of the Dorshei Zion As ocialion. 
The relief \\ ork therefore should be plamH., l 
with foresight and with this jn view the 
Dor hei Zion delegates brought forward Lo 
the Federation that a fund be raised to 
help our German brethren, and econdly., 
that the fund be used entirely for Gernrn 1 ' 

Jews who are willing to help in the buHd
ing of thr National Home in Pale tine. 
The second important con tructive worl< of 
the Conference wa the decision to hu-y 
land in Haifa Bay, \\.hich is the cominp; 
port in Eretz Israel, and the scheme for 
the relief of German Jewry and this one 
of buying land in Haifa hould be com
bined if possible, but the relief fund will 
be launched first as it is the most pres ing. 

Adv. J. Herbstein said that he did not 
intend speaking about the Senior Confer
ence, but the Youth. Their Conferen e had 
created a very good impression. In the 
past the Young Israel Movement in this 
country was one which had no real aim 
and object. They were to a very large 
extent "playing at societies," but within 
the past year or two a tremendous change 
had come over the Youth of thi country. 
Their aim was now much more definite 
and' they were linking up in their work 
with Eretz Israel. This has culminated in 
the Chalutz movement, which, through the 
generosity of Mr. enior, of Johannesburg, 
who has provided the farm whereon to train 
the Chalutzim, has now become a practical 
and workable fact. South African boys 
and girls who want to go to Palestine can 
he trained on thi farm. At the Conference 
this announcement was received with accla-

rnalion. Within a ~hort time both mOIH') 

an<l all the necessary implements \\en· 
prorni ... ed' hy variou"" people. 1 r. I I rh
st -in ~aid he was perft•ctly sure the ~d1cnw 
"ou ld he a succes ·. 

He next dealt \\ i Lh the Ilabon irn mo\ 1·
m 'Ill '"hi ch had been started in th i~ l'oun L1) 
I! ..\Ir. an(;· \Ir .... 1\. Louri<'. It \\<.1" dP:--i!!nC'd 
for votm~ children \\ho '"ere not catered 
for hy any of the soci Lies. It aimed al 
training the )Otmg boys and girl in all 
things Je\\i~h and making them reali~e 

Lhtir re~ponsihility a~ Jc\\~ and Jewe se. 
t the Conference the Young bracl and 

the Habonim had join d forcec and in 
futun~ \\ill \rnrk in the clo e t pos..,ihl<' 
co-operation. A Hahonim movement '"a..; 
!wing ~tarted in ape To\\ n hy \Ir. and 
l\1 r..;, Lourie, \\ho "ere here for that pur
}JC>""e. 

l\I r. Herh...,tcin n'mai·ked on the greal 
cl!'lnge in Zionist thought in thi counlr). 
'I he ~t'niors lime HO\\ l'omc to re<.di..,e that 
tlwir )ip...,t matNial lies in the Youth. 

D1. L. Hcs11eko\, in commenting 011 th1 
de1·i ion to huv land in Haifa Ba ', aid 
! hal it did not mailer \\ hal p:u I of PaJp .... 
tint> ~H· bought tf1t• land o long a it \\a 
in Lretz l~rael Dr. Hc.;neko\ dealt \\ith 
tbe resolution pa~scd' hy the onf'erence that 
th<' F'edcralion take a more definite part i11 
furthPrinl! interest in ]e\-.i~h education. Th<' 
~pcakcr .;;aid he was ne\ er more impre~""ed 
\\ ith tlw need for a ~lro11g Jewish Board of 
Edu ·ation as \\hen he ~a\\ the latest returns 
of the censu uow heing taken in all the 
schools throughout the Cape of d1ild ren 
\\ho are or haw taken Hehrrw. He then 
proceeded to quote "Orne of the replies to 
que~LionairP~ that the; had recei ed. They 
made v ry sorry reading. Hel>rc\\ duca
tion \HlS absolutely e ential. nl<>ss a 
µ-ood foundation was laid when they ' ere 
children they will be u ele s in any ociety 
later on. It 'ms the e tatistic ju t quoted 
"" hi('h were responsible for the change < 

altitude which official Zioni m has now 
taken on educational matters. The Board 
of Education wanted the Federation lo have 
an Educational Week every year. everyhod; 
to he asked to ontribute 2 . 6d. and thf' 
proceed. to go to the J wi h Board' of 
Education. It would bring home to every 
Jew the slate of Jewi h education in this 
country, and it would also bring in a good 
deal of money. Unfortunately the Federa
tion did not see their way clear to agreeing 
to do this but they promised to a sist the 
Board in every pos ible way, if they pro
claimed such a week. It wa now up to 
the general public to do all they could in 
this onnection. 

Rabbi I. M. Gervis aid that he could 
not agree with the other speaker . Mr. 
Herh~ tein made a fuss of the union of the 
Habonim and Young I rael movements; Dr. 
Resnekov was pleased because the onfer
ence had agreed to his Education Week, but 
what would happen to those country places 
where the minister is not there for half 
the year. Each party wa but a stream in 
the Jewish whole. They all wanted to 
settle the Jewish problem o each repre
sentative came with his resolutions and 
wanted them accepted, but though they 
represented all shades and differences in 
Jewish thought there was only one motive 

at tht' Conference at l\.irnlw1 l<'y lichin<l 
thcrn all and that '"a coalition, not nwn'l 
in parlv 111aller~. hut C'oalition in the up
huilding of Pal1·sli11e. ThP cnthusia..,m and 
frt>lin° ran ..,o high al the Confc>n'IH'<' that 
thouuh it 111t•1.rnt thn·1· )''Hr!:'' hard \\or k. 
it \\a.., del'icbi to hu\ J '.).000 dun am of 
land in Erctz J..;rat•l, and \dwn thi Jt> .... olu
tion \\<b pa...,-.cd it \\as a" if the hall \\cb 

rleC'lrificd. Th,• n•..::ol ution \\a.., H'('t·i t'd 
v.ilh hC'arly acclamation. There e i..;t-. in 
South Africa a Youth qu<' ti on. 1 r. HPrh-
....1ein "'<'e" the ,halutz mm1 ment a ... 0Ju-
ti111, hut il i..., onlv a link in tlw chain. 
f he p10Jil ll1 of )' outh lllU t ft nd it Hll"\\Cr 

m Zionism. "<' mu"'t al o .._pp that the 
Edu1"1tion "eek l>e real and lru<'. and '' e 
hopP. and this \\a~ the \\ i~h of the Jon frr
rncc:>, that ''hen the Boarcl of Edu<'ation 
is ..,tronµ financially it \\ill rpaeh the lwicrht-. 
it de ... ire~. 

1\1 r. J. Gitlin rrmarked on tlu' fact that 
he thought the delegate.., ::-.hould haw n'
portf'd on the actual rc:::,ol utiori... pa:s--ed al 
the ConferPnce, and had hC' kno\\ll that th ' 
\\ould not do so, lrP. \\oulr1 lune hct>n Jllf'
parcd to report. 1l said that th Conference 
had madP a \cry great irnpn'"~ion on him. 
'fl1i nnforence "a ... the mo t r JHe..,cntati\ 
onf' lw Ind attended. \11 tlw dt>lPgate:-, ,., rn 
in..,pirC'c; \\ ith thf' Jc\\ ish ideal. 1 he .. 011-

feretH e \Ht" l'art ied on 111 m "t f' c1 llt•nl 
fa..,hion. 

:\Ir. Cit I in dealt \\ ith the lJLH"·'lion of 
K far Y< l:ulim f iom it. incC'plion it upporl 
h thf :'.'it 11th \fri "Ill \\0J11e11, and it clo i11tr 
do\\ 11 mrd 110\ the propu al lo OfH'll it H 

a ""eC'o11dan ~choo1 again under the He~i"' 
of th(' South Hrican \\omen. 

He snid that the Dor,;hei Zion dcle!!al<' 
and tho~<' of the Federation had ni<m) 

private --ittinf!:s at \\hi ch C\ cry a 'pe('t of 
Zionism "a, di..;cus..;ed and many deci ... ion~ 
arrived at, thereh) saving much work from 
the onference. He also dealt \vith \ariou..; 
resolution..; in detail. aho the election or 
the Executive. He hoped in conclusion that 
thos prc~<>nl \\ ould a k questions. 

\Ir. Ch. \chron said that he was !!ivin° 
h j.,. report al a meeting of hi..; , O('iel \._ ne ~ 
\\ Pek. He "aid that he wa~ nol ~s im
pressed a..; his colleagues \\ere wilh thr 
Conference. It \\as a question of spiritual 
matters. From a husine~s and practical 
point of vi w everything \\as in good order, 
what \er the Executive wi heel was done, 
hul this \\.a not sufficient for the delef!ate 
\\ho "'as not in direct contact with the 
husiness side of Zionist work. Apart from 
the questions of Kfar Y eladim, the £60,000 
\ oted for Palestine and the question re
garding German Jewrv, all the re olutions 
of a political nature ~vere pu heel into the 
background and left for the end and then 
had to be rushed or left a there ""a not 
sufficient time. That, he thought, was the 
reason for the coldne that was felt. He 
felt that at the onference all the differences 
of opinion hould be- expre sed on the 
different question . From this point of 
\ iew the onference was very conservative. 
Too much time is taken up with practical 
matter , all problems of general Zionist 
interest should he dealt with at the Confer
ence. but everything was arran(Yed hv the 
Federation b forehand. b • 

When the discussion wa opened, Mr. B. 
L. Rubik suggested that as the hour was 
late the discu ion should be left for another 
gathering at the earlie t date po sible. It 
\ms decided to hold the discwdon at the 
next Conversazione which take plac on 
Tuesday, June 18th. 

Mr. Rabinowitz rendered a piano solo 
and Mr. Kovarsky a song. The news was 
read by Mrs. Kottler. 


